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Political Straddling

Wife (reading). "Isn't this
funny, my dear? Here is an ar-
ticle which says they have
found a new species of bircfe in
North Carolina which have four
legs. Now, whatever do you sup--

Duke student about the food over

By John Giles

Criticism of the University
Dining Hall has arisen once
again. Students wondering what
reasons are back of the high
food cost and finding no appar-
ent ones are devising their own

BETTIE GAITHER. there. In answer to my question
CLIFFORD HEMINGWAY Circulation Manager

tors which cause the difference
in food price between the
schools. The situation, however,
is not helped by the mortgage on

the dining hall itself. Lenoir
Hall was built in 1939 at a cost
of $289,000. In order to pay for
the building the University is-

sued bonds to cover 55 of the
cost. The remaining 45? came
in the form of a federal govern

about the quality of food they
are getting he said, "Sure we pay
1pc than vnn rfo fS37.50 a
month), but we have a set meal
with no choice. Everybody is

explanation. Scores believe that
Lenoir Hall must be making a
sizable profit. In order to veri

Sage (yawning): "They are
probably politicians, my love,
and by this beautiful dispensa-
tion of their Creator they are en

complaining about the stuff we
fy or disprove this charge, an J

eat and worrying the officials to
investigation of the food price
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ment grant which will not have
to be repaid. To pay off these
university bonds approximately

abled to stand on both sides of structure at the campus dining
hall was conducted last week.the fence at the same time."

Clipped.

A scissors grinder at Pitts-
burgh, Pa., saved up $175,000,

$11,000. of the dining ball reve-

nues are set aside each year or

$985 per month. A survey of the
dining hall balance sheet shows

To clear up the maze of gossip
and hearsay that now exist, a re-

view of the findings is present
ed. that this represents a consider

death. We don't see why we can't
have good meals like you Caro-

lina students have".
A third factor may surprise

the ladies. The Carolina co-e- ds

enter into the food cost. The
women here like to eat a little
fancier food and catering to that
taste is of importance in the
food price structure. Duke, it
is said at present, disregards
this important matter in food
while State has, of course, a vast
majority of men in its student

Carolina students rightly conFOR THIS ISSUE: able part of the food cost. De

preciation of high cost kitchentend that they are paying more
for food than Duke and State
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CARROLL POPLIN

Night Editor
Assistant Editor

Night Sports Editor
equipment is another major item
of the expenses.students are. However, there are

several factors which account
The University trustees, incifor the higher food price her.e.

A major cause results from the
higher wages the dining hall is
forced to pay for help. This

dentally, have asked the manage-

ment to keep the price of board
as low as possible and not to letbody.

Lenoir Hall is not being op

proving that a man can succeed
if he just keeps grinding away.

University Daily Kansan

First Sigma Nu: How about a
fifth for bridge?

Second Ditto: You don't need
a fifth for bridge, you dope !

First Sigma Nu: Well, then
Til just get a pint.

The Daily lllini

On Bedside Lectures
Ninety-on- e students in a biol-

ogy class at Colby College wait-
ed expectantly for the professor
to arrive. Suddenly his voice
boomed out of the loud speaker
in the room explaining that al

comes about because it is much
erated at capacity. Even on week
days facilities are available withharder to get workers in Chapel

Hill than it is in Raleigh or Dur-

ham. Another factor, which is
seldom given consideration, is

out opening the north wing for
an additional 200 in the main

profits accumulate. An examina-
tion of the December and Janu-
ary dining hall balance sheets
shows that this request is being
carried out. A slight loss for De-

cember was balanced by a slight
profit in January. According to
a reliable source, food prices are
made with the sole object of
keeping the cafeteria

dining room from 12 to 1 p.m.
and another 200 in the souththe high standard of cleanliness

required by the university. With
due respect to both State and wing dinnette. By Sunday morn-

ing the hall hits a low ebb with
Duke, Lenoir Hall health stan-

dards are higher. Students want around 150 customers for break-
fast. Thus it is necessary to make

the tables wiped off after each running expenses during a fourthough he was in bed with a cold
he would proceed with the lec

THE DORMITORY PROBLEM TODAY

The Need for a Counselor
(This is the fifth in a series of editorials on the management of

men's dormitories at Carolina.)

Coincident with the arrival of Carolina's greatest problem of
dormitory management has come a tendency to reduce the num-

ber of student counselors in dormitories possibly for financial
reasons. The reduction of the number of counselors must stop

now, for the need for their reduction has passed, and a vital need

for some order in dormitories is dependent upon the qualified

counselor.

- In recent years, student counselors have all too often been
unqualified, and - consequently dormitory life has not been at
its best.

It should be realized, in fairday period from Monday through
ture as usual. Wouldn't the re

use, the floors swept and mopped
three times a day, the kitchen,
storage, and garbage rooms kept
immaculately clean as is done in
Lenoir Hall. Nonetheless, higher

Thursday. This is due to the fact
that the cafeteria breaks about

ness to the management of Le-

noir Dining Hall, that they areverse situation be handy with
students tuning in on the lecture
from bed-si- de speakers?

even on Friday and sustains a working for the best interest of
the students and not for anyloss on Saturday and Sunday.

The above are the main fac profit or gain.

Life Can Be Beautiful Tar Heel Campos Camera

By Dick and Wyck War' -t- ust-rous Is Queen
By Sam Summerlin

Now the administration can no longer afford to employ coun-selo- rs

of low quality, for the ability of the University to serve
its students is at stake. The administration must now have
more and better counselors, for only through the counselor can

The name Pat Hole is a bv--
From hither and yon: Latest

rumor has it that the Los An-P- p

v e, nas offerj- - in

booth in the "Y" last weefg
saw something wJivsane Iook
to wonde xnan approached the

tion of higher learning with
those familiar words: "I don't

iwora on the Carolina camnus
. 1 J-- . 'thp administration hpst. nrpvpnt. t.hp imsatistactorv dormifv a nominal fee, to pipe nitefor aim ior a good reason lastJSOth, opened the door, walkpd give ad... for Duke University !"life which is immediately pninirr-xTime- nt is indeed pathe-- November those two famousminutes of sunlight per dav to in. and drormprf a n,virnT ; u As a concluding note, werred the ties. which the student body had might mention that you can find

Chapel HilL Authorities here, right ear of the man inside try T16 ' 6 "Man" Hum"
however, although almost sold ing desperatelv to call loner M ?hrey Boart and the "Look"ie nast and with tho hSI VIA Vi,

a picture of Pat by thumbiniron the idea, expressed belief that tance by dialing- - the m
auren Bacall, selected her to be

--" ojroi-cm- , tzie xnosL sacred pnn--
ciple in the student government at the University. Students
will again attain a satisfactory self-governm-

ent in their dormi
through the March 13, 1944 issueto have fifteen minutes of that ear lobe. We sane onp, tor; e. N C Beauty Queen for ot Life Magazine until you reachgolden glow pumped here on the 1 nearby decided tn pall fVia lifl Itories if the administration employs qualified counselor n page 116. Who's vonr friPTirJm- - t v a a vatfirst day would cause some sort red wagon and have the nhonee Pat' who entered Carolina as I Pat?.sure the resurrection of that government. The administrati ot riot on the campus, where the put away, but just after we had Irsllman last July after gracan never hope to efficiently and democratically govern the duating from Chapel Hill Highword sun has been dropped gotten the sanitarium

irom the local vocabularies Bell's, inventions. school, was born in Charlotte, Sound Track
1

;

through lack of usage. One character denositin

stuaent body by direct commands or appeals the administra-
tion must work through student leaders and counselors! R. M.

(To be continued.)

out has lived most of her life in
Greensboro. However, Pat, fre--Chapel Hillian, Dr. Snafu K. money in. this man's ear anTT I .j WWU T s

.xuMuuucner, said, when oisnnctly heard tho operator
asked to voice his opinion: "We tell him to go ahead with thecal!

"uuer-ius- t,

and conseJuently she often
sr)fl , .

By Bob Finehout
The solution of ParamountDO appreciate this gesture on As the little red wagon pulled Florida. " ,n

new Raymond Chandler whoduthe part of the Californians, but up to the door fifteen minutesSTUDENT-FACULT- Y RESPONSIBILITIES nit, "The Blue Dahlia," is suchI believe it would be much more later, we all piled in and asked But. ias year' Pat changed
practical, as well as much safer, to be committed to the home her direction and she and her a deep dark secret that duringDr. Lyman Cotten of the English Department invitprf hi. con- - o l on wnnaDoutsu seconds a nen, as though we wprp n At oi r"vtllCi LUUK a mp to Canada r" luuliflg 01 the picture eventemporary poetry class to his home Mondav nteht anrf thp of sunlight per day and increase ready convinced that we were

durin-th-
e Christmas vacation. stars wer ignorant of the

steadily until we reach the fif-- the batty ones, we hparrl h;. Amng her memorable exneri-- deno"ement. It was not until Ve--
teen minute mark." One rash same guv addrpssino-- h

ences on that trip, she rprllJ ronica Lake, Alan Larirf w w,'i.

dents and the professor spent the evening around a punch bowl,
discussing the poetry of T. S. Eliot We think that this ishigher education in its highest form.

Education is nothing but a commercialized racket when it isrelecatpn oYliicumi,. it. --c , ,

merchant has even gone so far tor with, "Operator, is there any e most PIeasure the ferry .am Bendix were handed their
as to order 234 pairs of sun way you can make this connec--

nd-- aCross the frozen st- - Law-- hnes for the climax scene that
glasses and 324 bottles of sun- - tion a little clearer?" To whiVh fence' when the at had to cut the identity of the killer was re--

I lro 1 1 . I. 1 1 .i vvmcntan oil. However, intense opposi-- she replied, "I'm sorrv sir hnf
D o,v LU LWS iurraai classroom and the A.B.

. tion coming from a staunch I'm afraid the wiring on thatgroup of Florida students who telephone is faultv I" r!W

way tnrougn the ice. Also, veaiea- - The Blue Dahlia" set
she remembers well the delicious was as cIseIy guarded as a cer-nav- or

of that huge moose steak tain 0ak ge, Terin. project,
she had at their hotel in Quebec. and a11 copies of the script

A professor allegedly declared in o i. J - i 11 , , . I " - u "UxcceiiL cuiiversanon. "i inrpatpnpfi tn oo cnuni i. u nut onw rs
want my evenings to mvsplf t .i t- -. ... n

ne nome
' - VUlll IN V SM. MTV I 17 i'l flfl I1PT1T1A' I ail V I III If I I IM V I 1 Tl be brought any time between 3 :30 anri a -- nn un th6 way back, Pat stopped n were circulated off theHflRCPa T Ars-nH- -

here. Further discussion of thp in the afternoon Wo over m New York. sound stage had thp
problem is expected during the recoveringln fine shane in finp Ifte town including a visit to thP aeleted
early Dart of npvt wpoV I shar)P in finp ehonn i a i

' fetork Club, with I Fame, tho o 1- - - ... - 'v uliFC in iuie snape. ' w- - "" ""uai evaiuator 01
Frankie "The Voice" Sinatra and runTO- - v j... (the. Mother of Dick Foran. the what and who is bo nffi. th
hisv weak-knee-d bobby-soxe- rs Um 'T: We m?e who was a Beta cia world has

. . cve answer my phone any more; for u .g ugua
ly some student asking some silly question." We think that aprofessor who feels this way should be expelled from thefaculty.

Although they may not always receive laurels and promotions
from the administrative hierarchy, professors like Dr. Cotten,E. J Woodhouse, E. E. Erickson, W. A. Olsen, L. O. Kattsoff, E.H. Newcomer, J. P. Harland, H. T. Lefier, Albert Coates, R. BParker, and others to whom we do an injustice for lack of space

have nothing court nTS7J, at na a few th.e Presses. TheT.""6""lu""as about a month old but 3 3 sga publication.
ace Jim Jordan. The Jordan fan wl Pat ,

s !fe at the LWhl?h. 13
.

33 hetyWyck sent this bv thc , npn here as a Manhat
club, comppsed of sweet young Farcm Fat I?"a ,1S an active one. She is a mpm tan telephone directory. fliaft ha.thin " " ess hernf Delta n.u. predlctions "aurruunamg ordman v wtc i, w ieitaieita sorority of stars to rnmp.

1 I e,wkj ViX vuuv IlKfH I Conn . - riKll. J "axea may De seen at home " 01 tbe freshman "umany time. But on this particular ATI7 class, :"r0 forthcoming pictures,

tvhicl:

or
tnF

little
near

game sitting just beneath Caro- - the messenger hadfa tor!l'
fl Student (0h' d It tbe,winners-p- ast and pre

Ima's basket adoringly all thewatching trnnhip w,u u award, th mthv e tx , . "c xuuiaua Her hobbies include collecting rVGr f?.Ven' ter division-x- Vxx yciiurm. ie nas Deen Zvrvhn A r--lr nA i.ue uearea fnroim, , . IS . .-- ws" turns ann i mtprAot,. tr.
that ilTI SSU,d LRaI. his "horse lost

c bU siuoent welfare than any of the "down
with students" variety which seem so often to get the upperhand in the faculty.

We need more student-facult- y'm contact, and a greater real-
ization of their mutual responsibilities. 11

a shoe,Jim is slat-- both of which
was voted the best dancer at an'nCe' Bette Davia as madehonorary ci'fiVon cJthe club . . . While lnifew IC", ""."" lma A football ha.v.. lior her performance in "Tha

change) near the reter' th Pat .e2T w Com Oreen"; VeZnlZ ,1Zexplain the Z72"8tbiSonce timely Ed.) opinion of our neighbor inatite. Stcted b c Rerue, a
'w wujxu TRACK, pa? 4.


